
New Tariff for

Towing Ships.

Yesterday's Oregonlan says: "Gener-
al Superintendent Baxter, of the Un-

ion Pacific, announces that the com-ran-y

will put in effect today a new
tariff for towing ships on the Colum-

bia river, which will reduce the charge
of towage from $100 to $600 on vessels,
according to size. The larger the ves-

sel the greater will be the reduction.
This will particularly affect grain-carryin- g

ships as the larger class are
used in that trade.

This settles the question of Port-
land's supremacy as the grain market
of the North Pacific coast. There is
now en route to the Columbia, ton-

nage amounting to 05,000 registered
tons, as compared with only 17,000 tons
en route to Puget Sound ports. The
improvements made for deepening the
livers have been so successful that
there Is now a channel from Portland
to the sea sufficient to accommodate
the largest vessels fully loaded, so
that lightering hereafter will not be
necessary.

The bar at the mouth of the Colum-

bia Is a thing of the past, there now
being a wide, straight channel , qar-ryln-

30 feet of water at low tide, one
of the flnesb harbor entrances In the
world. Major Ilandbury, United Slates
Engineers, went down to the mouth of

. Willamette yesterday to set the dredg-

er W. S. tadd at work removing a
small lump deposited during the late
flood, In order to widen the channel.
The lump Its a. small one, and
from the nature) and smell of the de-

posit Is evidently formed of sediment
from the city sewers. The pilots who
wont down .the river to examine the
chunin'l reported yesterday that they
had found not loss thnn 25 feet at ev-

ery point
With the facilities now possessed

the depth In the rivers will be main-

tained and increased, and this wit
the advantuge to vessels of a fresh-

water port, and low port charges, will
ulways maintain the supremacy of
1 ortlard us the principal shipping
point, of the Northwest.

Efforts have lately been made by
rival cities to Injure the name of this
port by spreading broadcast circulars
tillering to prove that ships' expenses
here were much greater than on the
Hound, whereas the disbursements
have been about equal for ships of the
same tonnage loading at Portland and
Tacoma, With the reduced towage tari-

ff, everything will be In Portland's fa-

vor. We will handle not only all the
grain tributary to the Union Pacific
system, but will probably have to
take much of tho Great Northern's
business. It is estimated that the
Or'P.t Northern's territory will pro-

duce something ilVe 4,)0),Ou0 bushels of
wheat thin season, which Is equivalent
to 40 average cargoes. There are only
12 grain ships now listed for all Sound
ports, and in these times of scarce
tonnage it will be impossible for Seatt-

le) or Tacoma to get enough ships,
even If the vessels were disposed to go
there, to carry the rest of the wheat.
The Great Northern has an agreement
with the new Waterhouse steamship
Hue, which will In a few days be run-

ning steamers between tho Sound and
Portland, and the road will thus be In

connection with this city. Kvcn with
the extra cost of bringing 'grain here
from tho Bound, our -- low towage and
port charges and superior facilities for
I ntuiting wheat will make it cheaper
for exporters to Bhlp here than on the
Sou ml.

Shipowners, both British and Ameri-

can, have always favored Portland and
the-- Columbia river. Our harbor Is easy
of access and the entrance is perfectly
w.fe. Our charges, when high, did not
deter In a great measure Bhlps from
coming here, und now, when they ure
bo much reduced, we may expect to
see many more vest els headed this
way." .

C R. F. P. U. NOTICE.

Regular monthly mcetl"jr of ihc
Columbia River Fishermen's protect-
ive Union will be hold at their read-
ing rooms, on Tuesday, September 6th,
at 7:30 i. m. sharp.

Members iu good standing hre re-

quested to be present and to have
their book or receipt along.

SOFUS JKNSISN, Secretary.

LAND OFFICE NOTICE.

United States Land Ofllce, Oregon
City, Or., August 8th, 1893. Notice is
hereby given that tho Township plat

t survey of T. 4 N., 6 W., has been re-

vived at this office, and on September
lit, 1S93, at t o'clock a. m., of said day,
said plat will be filed in this olllce and
tho land therein will be subject to en-

try on and after said date.
ROBERT A. MILLER,

Register,
PETER PAQUET,

Rocelver.

United States Land Ofllee.
Oregon --t'lty, Oregon.

August 2. 1X)3.

Notice is hereby given that tho plat
of survey of T 4 N. R 7 . has this
day been received at this olllc and on
tfrptember 13, 18H3 at 9 o'clock R. in., of
said clay, said plat will be Mini in this
oftlce and the land therein will be sub-
ject to entry on and after said date.

J. T. A1TKUHON.
Register.

PETER PAQUET. Receiver.

AH the patent nunhciws advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices nt J. W.
Conn's drug store, opinwlte Occident hotel,
Astoria. .

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old country" and the
East when you can get them for the
name price at the Union l'oclflc office
In this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.

Those desirous of furnishing houses
enn find as good bargains at G. V.
Porter's as at any other store In the
Northwest. Give him a trial and prove
it.

THE DALLY ASTOKIAtf, ASTOttlA, SATURDAY MOKNINti, SEPTEMBER 2, li3.
DULUTII STREET CARS TIED UP.

Duluth, Sept. 1. All the street car
employes here are on strike against a
reduction of 20 per cent in wages. No
cars are moving. The sympathy of
the people Is with the strikers.

BR1NKER CONFIRMED.

Washington, Sept. L The seriate to
day confirmed W. H. Erinker as Unit
ed States ittorney . of the- state of

'Washington. "

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. Alfred Kinney has gone to the
Nehalem for a week.

J. G. Warren and family of Portland
go to Gearhart Park for a week, to
night. J. :

J. R. Lytle of tho W. U. Telegraph
office, returned yesterday from a very
enjoyable vacation of two weeks to

the Sound country where with his
brother and several friends he hns
been yachting and hunting. They were
very successful with game end llsh.
Lytle had a rather peculiar experience
In the latter direction. He took a rod
and line one foggy morning down to
Lake Washington, and seating himself
In the grass, batted his hook and cast

it out. Half an hour's fishing resulted
in a basket of 23 beautiful trout. Then

the fog lifted and he discovered that
he had been sitting a mile away from

Lake Washington, lie had caught the
fish out of the fog.

A hlllum Friends.

A friend In need Is a friend indeed.
and not less than one million people
have found suh a friend In Dr. King's
New Discovery lor consumption, coius,
and coughs. If you have never used
this greut coupr medicine, one trial will
convince you th It has wonderful cur-

ative powers In ll diseases of throat,
chest and lungs. Each bottlo Is guar-
anteed to do all that is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottle free at
Charles Rogers' drug store. Large bot-

tles DOc and $1.00.

THE FORCED MORTGAGE 8 VLB.

Of Herman Wise's stock Is now In full
blast. Everything sacrificed.

M. WISE, Mortgagee.
P. EU All persons. Indebted to Her

mnn Wise will please settle at once.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the es--
tote of James I. Metz, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estate, are no
tified to pay the same to me, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persons hav-
ing claims against sold estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above place, within six
months from tho date hereof.

JAMES W. HARE.
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 7th,

day of July, 1893.

For rent: Two suitable furnished
rooms, opposite Ross, lllgglns & Co,
Upper Astoria. Enquire on premises.
ANOTHER CUT IN PASSENGER

RATES.

Five dollars less oyer the Union Pa-clll- o

to Missouri river and Intermedi-
ate points, effective Sunday, August
20th. Rates to nil Eastern points corre-
spondingly reduced. For full informa-
tion, call at Ticket otllce, Union Pa-
cific dock.

O. W. LOUNSBERRY, Agent.

A CHANCE FOR HARD TIMES.

J. W. Crow is now prepared to sell
the handsomest grades of Wall Paper
In the city at the lowest ruling prices,
and guarantees good goods. Give him
a call before buying elsewhere., Note
the address 537 Third street.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
Is kept on file at his olllce.

MR F ill
Easily, Quickly, .

Pri:.'.lnently Rostorcd

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
mm gll thu trnln of vll
I it: in iiu ly emits nr later

tUo reKiilta of
oeruurk, Hie kiien it,
worry, elo, FullhtmiiRili,
development anU tone
given lu every organ and
pm Hon of thu body.
hliiiile.nntiirnlinellnl
Im:neolntelmiiovoiniMit
pi'i-i- impow.Hilo.
!I,kh referencea. Hook,
explnuntlon ami proud
Diullud (nealcd) free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

(II FN
A new ami complete trciw.ient, consisting ol

ii)'H.-lturl- c, niiiltneul in ciimi1ch, hIhi in
box and pills; a pexitlvo euro tor evterunl. In
terniil blind or bleedliii:', lU'hlng, ehroule.
recent or hereditary ille, riuI many other
ai8cnne mill female. weKknesOK; It Is always
drent benefit to the seneral heHlth. Tho ilml
diaeovery of ft medical cure rendering an oper- -

unit Willi the mule mmecvaxary nen alter
Tlil remedy hit nevci been known fo full.

l per box. ti (or til; te.tt by mail. Why miller
from thin terrible disease when a written Kiiar--
ametia men with 6 hones, to refund the
money If nut cured. Send stamps lr free
sample, (iunrantee issued by Woodward
(Mark A Co., Wholesale and Retail Priuoilsli
8e Aveuta Portland, Or. for side by J. v .

oxll. Astoria Orevm.

BETTON'S A Pt siiiv Curs
fOH PILES.

In o over ,10 fiii.PILE dniul. lllll.-s- t

At UrumilMts,
or in illisl im uvrli't of

pruv-.1i-e. r Ikik.
.'WliUClMMN J. IR0WI

vua tin.,
'ro.. M,tmm is un wmj NH Ikiiil.nore,

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and ghoil

HARDWARE
l' lo"'k

Wagons aii'.l vVhicles,
Farm Naehlnery, l'alnt. .In, Vamlslier,

Uuwcni' Supplies, Knl. Hunk a ISealea,
Doora and VMiu.owa.

PROVISIONS,
FLOl'R Mid MILL KK El).

ASTORIA. - - Ollr.fi NO.

HEALTHY.

.rCE7oraDiSsi member
'

Yoar

Give a three montl3 old baby io to 12

CALIFORNIA

FINE WINES
I Love made arrangements for any brand .

wines in to suit at cash figures. Ihe
trade ami families All orders delivered free

in Astoria.

'
.

' A- - UTZINGER,
Main Astoria, OreRon.

AST0R HOUSE,

,J. Gr. Prop'r.
$1 ninl 1 25 per day. (lood nojonimodations. beds a Ymi

arc invited to call. 1'ree

MUSIC I i ALL
K:l l'irst Htreet, Aktorin, Or.

H. CHRISTENSEN, ' PROP'R.

A. Froo Oonoort
Kvery nlnlit at H o'eloek.
(iiKHl mnsie. ihe hist of

iiiul eiKiira iilwuys on hum),

MAOXIIS i). OIIOSHY.
' IlKAI.KIt IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
IRON FlI'K AND KiTPINUH.

STOVES - AND - TINWARE,
House Furnishing Ooorts, Shoet liul, Strip

Lead, Sheet Iron Tin mid Copper.

JEFF'S ItESTAUIlANT
18 T1IK . ,

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town

(And the FInost on tho Coast. i , ,

Dinner Banquets a Specialty

Th Finest WIum nd tiquort.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
lieneml Express and delivery Knslnesg.

Dlllin llfl Oltioy str el. Stuiil- - s foot of West
Ninth hi, Astoria Tel. phone No. U:

- Beer - Hall
Choice Liquors and Clpir?.

KENTUCKY - WHISKEY,

Onlv hnmlcd over the lmr. The lnrnost
rUsr of N. P. Ilei-r- . Hnlf ami half,
Free .lunch,

EKICKSON & "WIRKAIjA, lrs.
Cor. Comoinly and Lafnjetto Slf.

North Pacific Brewery)

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian Lager- -.

And XX Porter.

All iv dcrs promptly attended to.

HICCINS &

tintchers - and - Groqers,
Astoria ftud I'pper Astoria

Fine Teas and OntT es. Table Delli-acli-s- ,

Doiitestio Hint TmpIi'hI Fruits, Vegt'in-,111-

sugar cured hams, bitcuii. etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

HUNTER '& MERGENS,
Proprietors of the

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Hellion str. els
Ciiiuer Third and West Kltfliili at reel'.

Saw Mill.
A complete stix k of lumber on hand in the

rough or dressed. Kloxrinir. Kuslic, Celling,
and nil klmlsof llnisli: Moi ldiiigs and shin-
gles: also HriH'kfl rk dune to onler. Terms
reiiMimilile and prieenal bed rock. All olders
promiuly tleiided to. OilU e ninl yanl at mill.

II. K. U MH) AN, Propr.
Himslde, Oregon.

THE ; OREUON : BAKERY
A. A. CIKYVLAM, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes nd Pastry,
"

None but the Best Materials nsed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers.

Broad delivered In any part of the city

lKler In

Hardware and Ship ChsRdiery,
Pure Oil. Brlsrht Varnish, Oil. Cot-

ton Canvaa, Hemp Twlno. 1H tMI,
Wrought Iron Spike, tialvanlzted Cut Nalia

Groooriofl, TUto.
Agricnllnra! Iinnlcinents.

lmtry Ktuils ami tulv

CHILDREN
Are a great blessing. All children

will be perfectly rugged and healthy

if raised on the

G&1LB0RDEH AGLE BRillD

Condensed Milk, for it is the most

nourishing, rich and natural food

for infants that can be found, Re--;

the Eagle brand. .

Grocer and Druggist sell it.

supplying of
quantities lowest

supplied.

W.
Street,

KOSS,
Kales Clean specialty.

wiHesJi-iinui'- s

Parties,

Kopp's
Wines,

IJcer

ROSS, CO.J

Seaside

parts water to one of Eagle condensed milk

WINE HOUSE,

AND LIQUORS

Astoria, Oregon.

dub meeis an Bieiunmmin.

THE I10UMI-CU1LDEII- S,

THKl'l WOBKS AND RKLIC8,

EV." STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D.,

OF AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN,

Author ol Animal Effljrlcs and FmblnniRtie
flonntlH, cic.

This book treats of the Mound-builder- s; their
oconpiition. modes of life, rolifrlous systems,
trinai aiviKious uuu t uriy iiiibiuhuiim.nu.. .nPir n...iial..o nf f.lm rJArlh

works of all classes. The classification of the
mounds Is inadH according to their uses,
wlmther as villntfo residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or us aai;riin;iai ui uunoi
places.

The work contains many lllusirntlons and
descriptions of Mound-builder- relics, es-

pecially pipes and pottery.

comprehensive view of the whole Held, and
glvtfS miormiHinn nilliui llie umuuna iuu itiivo
of all states and districts. It is one of a series
which isdovoted to c America, and
perhaps would be regarded as the most inter
esling volume.

The author solicits subscriptions. Orders can
bo sent to the publishing house, 175 Wabash
aveuue,;hicogo,or to the author at Avon, 111.

PKICE.t3.SO.

Do You Know

.That the

Weekly

Astorian

Goes Everywhere?

Advertisers, :

Do you see

Your chance?

I. 3t. c IO". O00
'Steamer llwaca

leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 a. in. for llwneo,
calling at Tansy i'ulnt, Hnd eoonecling with
railroiid running north at 10 a. in, and with
boats on shoal water bay Pr
South Brad, Kanihlne, Nrib rve
Amt other ixouls through to Uray's Ilarkr. Keluniing roiinei"s at llwiico Willi
s earners f.r Astoria mid NlRki Kala tmw
porllan.
JOHN it. liOl'LTKK. U A. LWMIS.

Secretary. l"resideut.
K, V. EliUKUT. Superintendent,

BOOTS AHD SHOES
The Stock, Beat Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of

The tlohlen Shoe.

hahn et? oo.

NOTICE TO POUCY HOLDEE3

Notice ia hereby given to all persona
in fh State of Oretron holding
policies in the State Investment & In-

surance Company, of San Francisco,
California. .

Of the withdrawal irom ine biuio oi
Oregon of the State Investment & In-

surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons in-

terested, that the said company has
reinsured its business in the State of
Oregon, in the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw its securi-- .

ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business in sad

Any policy holder in- - the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said Insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of tate of the state of Or-

egon, within six (C) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice is given pursuant to the
provision of an act of the legislative as-

sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 3564,, 3568

and 3580, of Chapter L, of the Miscel-
laneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap-

proved February 25, 1889.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Brander,

President.
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Caroline Han-
sen, late of Clatsop county, Oregon,
deceased, and all persons having
claims against said estate must, pre-
sent the same duly verified to the un-
designed, at the fllce of Fulton Bros.
Attornies-- , in the City of Astoria, in
said county within six monthB from
t! hi date, August 5th, 1893.

VICTOR HANSEN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed, administrator of
the estate of Mary Arm Adair, de
ceased. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested, to call at my of
flee et No. 119, Genevieve street Asto
rla. Clatsop county, ' Oregon, and pay
the same. And all persons having
claims against said estate must pre
sent the same to me, with, the proper
vouchers, at the above named place,
within six months from date of this
notice.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, July 25, 1S93.
B. VAN DUSEN.

Administrator of said estate.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

Astoria Iron Works Plaintiff vs.
Dean Blanchard Defendant.

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale- Issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court, in the
above entitled cause, on the 22nd day
of June, 1893, upon a Judgment duly
made and rendered therein on the.iath
day of June, 1S93, which said execution
and order of ale was to me directed
and delivered, I did on the 14th day of
August, 1893, levy upon all the right,
title, claim and interest of the within
named defendant m and to the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- it: Be-

ginning on the meander line 30.23
chains, westerly from the NE corner of
the S. C. Smith Donation Land Claim,
thence N 65 deg. 30 min., B 300 feet,
thence N 24 deg. SO min., W to ship's
channel of the Columbia River, thence
westerly along the said channel to a
point 24 deg. 30 min. "W. from the
place of beginning, thence S. 24 deg. SO

min. E to the place, of beginning, in
Section 7, Tp. 8 N, R of the Wlll- -
nmotto Meriilian. Platson Countv State
of Oregon. And notice is hereby given
that I shall on xuesaay, me mu any
of September, 1893, at the hour of 10

O'clock a. m. of said day, in front of
the Court House door, in the City of
Astoria, in' said county and state, pro-

ceed to sell the same or so much there-
of as shall be sufficient to satisfy the
sum of $530.58, with interest thereon at
the rate of ten per cent, per annum
from June 19, 1S93, together with the
further sum of $16.90 costs and dis-

bursements and accruing costs of this
suit, at publlo auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand in TJ. S. Gold
coin at the time of sale.

H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated, Astoria, Or., August 14, 1893.

Headquarters Department of the Co-

lumbia, Office of Chief Quartermaster,
Vancouver Barracks, Wash., August
25th, 1S93. Sealed proposals, in tripli-
cate, subject to the usual conditions,
will be received at this ofllce, until 11

o'clock, A. M., September 25th, 1893,

and then opened, for transportation of
troops and stores between Astoria, Or-

egon, and Fort Canby, Wash., during
the remainder of the fiscal year end-
ing June 30th, 1894. Blank proposals
furnished on application. The U. S. re-

serves the right to reject any or nil
bids. Envelopes containing proposals
should be marked: "Proposals fv
transportation between Astoria and
Fort Canby." and addressed to the un-

dersigned, A. G. Robinson, Deputy
Quartermaster General, U. S. Army,
Chief Quartermaster.

COUNTY ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

The Board of Equalization will meet
at the ofllce of the coun-
ty clerk and publicly examine
the assessment rolls of Clatsop
county for the purpose of correcting
nil errors of valuation or description
of lands, lots or other property.

It is the duty of all persons to ap-

pear at that time if they wish correc-
tions made, as no corrections or alter-
ations can be made by any officer after
the adjournment of the board.

The- - board will meet on Monday,
August 2Sth, at 10 o'clock a. m., and
close on Saturday, September 2nd, at
5 P. m.

Astoria, August 5th, 1S93.

B. F. WOUSLEY. .
County Assessor.

Seashore Railway.
T1MR CAKD.

Train leave Seashle :
7 ::0 a. m. daily.
S :N0 p. m lail y.

Leavwt Youns Bay fier :
9 a. ra. dally.
5 pm. daily.

J.Q. A. Himi.HY, D. K. Vhrfx,
Secretary. Tirailleur,

float leave Astoria one-ha- lf hour before
train leave tha pier.

nmn Man
i n;

Route.

Pits M ill Clap
ill!

Eas era Points

Many tours an
Of any oilier line

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars are run da ly via tho
Union Pacific flyer leaving Port,

land at 6:30 p. m. .

inmnnTi mn ci 1 i TJ1T 1 XTnTOfirt
AOTUlUii i) oa.a r imwtnow

OCEAN STEAMERS

AUOUHT AND SP.PTEMr.EU, 18l).'i.

Colilinblii Ktindny August 27. ' '

tnte Krldnv Mih teniber 1.

Coliniliirt Weiluesiltiy September 0.

.Stuff Monday Ceiiteuibcr II.
Columbia Mitiirniiy September hi.
State Thiirmlay September HI.

Columbia Tuesday Sepli in her 2(1.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMEKd

Morning boat leaves Astoria dally,
except Sunday, af 6 a. m. and Sundays
at 9 a. m.; returning leaves Portland
daily, except Saturday, at 8 p. m. and
Saturdays at 10 p. m. Night boat leaves
Astoria dolly at 6 p. m-- j returning
leaves Portland at 7 a. m., dally ex-

cept Sunday, and Sundays at 8 a. ni.
Morning boat from Portland makes
landings on the Oregon side of the river
and night boat on the Washington side.
The morning boat from Astoria makes
landings on the "Washington side of the
river, and night boat on the Oregon
side, except Sunday, and on Sundays
via Washington side. All boats make
landings on both sides of the ri.ver
above Waterford. The Potter makes
connections at Young's Bay wit hears
for Clatsop before leaving for Port-
land, Sunday mornings. The Queen
runs through to the bridge daily and
connects with the 5 p. m. train.

For rates and generil Infoimatlon call on or
address, w ,

W. H.HUR1.BURT, Gi W. LOUN8BEKRY,
A. Ga. - x. Aut. Aueut

Potland.Or, Astoria, Or,

Is the line to take to all
points

rioT. joniiTii
Ltoianaauuin

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the host service, com?
bluing

SrEEDandCOMFOJIT

It L the ropubr route with those who
Wlfh to travel oil

THE SAFEST
It is therefore the route you (hoiilcl
take. It runs through vestibuled
trains every day iu the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman

Superior Tourist Skpcrs,

Splomlid Frte Sff oni-clas- s Sit pm,

Only oae ehkiie 4 cars i

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Fart ortne civilized world.

Pftusengeni tleketed via. all boats running
betweeu Astoria, Kklama and Portland.

Full Information concerning rates, time el
trams, routes and other details furnished oo
aptviication to ...

C.W.STONE.
Aent Alrt.

Steamer Telepboue mirk.

A. D, CHARLTON,
As1taiit General Passenger A cent.

No. 1.11 first St.. cor. WaMuimuiu,
Portland, Oreiwa


